Policies, Standards, and Procedures

NOTE: The Policies on this page are Currently Under Review

This page contains links to University Policies that are directly related to Student Affairs, as well as department specific Procedures and Standards applicable to Student Affairs at UNC Chapel Hill. Additional University policies can be found on the UNC Policies [1] website.

Student Affairs Policies

Protection of Minors on Campus [2]

Departmental Policies, Procedures and Standards

Accessibility Resources & Service Policies [3]

- Student and Applicant Accommodations [4] (Adopted July 28, 2016)

Campus Health Services [6]

Carolina Housing [7]

Carolina Union [8]

Counseling and Psychological Services [9]

LGBTQ Center [10]

New Student & Family Programs [11]

Off Campus Student Life [12]

Office of the Dean of Students [13]

Office of Fraternity & Sorority Life [14]

Office of Student Conduct [15]
Student Wellness [16]

University Career Services [17]
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